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Feet All In 
After Walk?

USE TAL-CREO

Wind i Carries His Work In

Say It with FlowersBritish Columbia.Issued every Thursday morning from the 
office. Dundas Street. Waterdown Cordova street is one of the oldest 

highways of original Vancouver. It
Subscription $1.00 per year. Papers to the was. ihe centre of old Gastown before

the fire of 1886. Many 
I Ings which face upon it

mossy. Jj

of the build- 
are becoming 

Not a few are third-class 
Occupying the second and 

third floors of one of these are a 
pair of smart-looking girl stenograph
ers. half a dozen young men clerks, 
a long i 
sands of

United States. 50 cents extra

Advertising rates furnished on application

G. H. GREENE
Editor and Publisher

It will cool them, re
lieve them of that tired 
feeling and put more 
Joy in the day follow
ing.
Your feet need a tonic

TRY TAL-CREO 

Postpaid 50c

Solid Foot Comfort 
Double Foot Energy

Agents wanted in every town 
Send today.

table containing many 
cards—each >f which -epre- 

sents a human unit—and a stooped 
and exceedingly cadaverous indi
vidual of 45. This prematurely-aged 

L,..nv sivuvi/'w man 18 ** much ,he Proprietor of theKNOX CHL KCH 8hK\ IthS institution as if he owned it. He Is
... 0 .... i I . ; a dyspeptic crank, so cranky and so
Union Services will be held in j dyspetic that he can only eat one 

Knox church on Sunday, August 15 meal a day—and that tea and least, 
conducted by Rev. .1. F. Wedderburn. Th<* nan>e of this man Is K. Winch.

and the Institution he runs Is all that 
Is left of the O. D. U. In British 
Colum bia.

The latter statement is general 
and means to be only approximate. 
In any event it is the only active 

ward manifestation of the
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LOCAL MENTIONI

Morning—“Jephthah-The Victim 
uf .Social Prejudices”

Evening—The Mirage made Real.

Tal-Creo Companyy t

One Big Union which flourished in 
a dozen places a year ago. So fa*
.is one may Judge of the position to
day compared with what it was in the 
weeks preceding the get 
in Vancouver and Winnipeg last 
year, the O. B. U. has steadily lost 
ground and is not a real factor in 
the labor situation in British Colum- Leave Waterdown 
bia with one single exception—and 
that is in the case of the loggers 
union. Winch was at the head of 
the loggers' organization when the

Mr. Fred Hainmaii spent the week 
end in Toronto.

Mr. Vern Willis spent the week 
end at Kilbride.

Mrs. (Dr.) McNeil is visiting Miss 
Muriel McGregor.

Mr. Austin Tudor is spending his 
holidays at his home here.

Mrs. H. VV. Park is visiting her 
parents at Caister this week.

Mrs. (r. Buchanan ot Windsor i> 
visiting relatives in the village.

Quite a number from here left tins 
week for the Western harvest fields.

Mr. P. 11. Metzger left on Wednes
day last to visit friends in the North-

The Misses Culvelle, of Hamilton, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Love joy.

41 North Strathcona Ave.

HAMIL ON The Sawell Greenhousesncral strikes
TIME TABLE

Waterdown Bus Service
Leave Hamilton

10 a. m.
4.15 p. m.
6.15 p. m.

6.15 a. m.
8.15 a. in. 
1.80 p. m.
5.15 p. m. THE SCHOOLgeneral strike took place. Its collapse 

did noi cause him to quit, though it 
had that effect on many other active For your Boy or your Girlorganizers, but in the case of the log
gers ihe claim is made that their 
O. B. V. is stronger to-day than it 1 
ever has been before.

Winch is a curious individual in 
than his habit of getting 

out dinner or supper. He

For Sale
Store, Bakeshop and 

Dwelling. Apply to
J. Buchan, Waterdown

Is the school which will fit him or her (or a business 
position in as short a time as posible.

Which will then place him or her in an excellent 
position with a good salary.

Where the demand for its graduates is three times 
the available supply.

Which has a country-wide reputation and prestige 
gained by 58 years of service to its thousands of 
students and graduates.

more ways 
along with
claims to have reduced ihe art of 
striking to an exact science, so as to 
play both ends against the middle 
and the angles as well. Because men 
are thrown out of work and eonse- 

ently suffer in any large strike he 
es not believe in a general tie-up 

of industry. Nothing so crude as that 
Miss Mary Mum<ii. Seatdrth. is on Mr. Winch's program—which

may account for Ihe fact that up to 
this date he enjoys an eminence of 
comparative success In

qu
do For Sale

The Trustees of the Waterdown 
Methodist Church offer for sale 

of the Parsonage property on the
spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. <' 
Richards.

Mr. .lames Fil ler of the Toronto: 0 ti' Winch believes In corner of Dundas and Flamboro
Telegram staff, i* the guest of Ml/ tôTnan« inrt ma'lntahTthe^UlkM J.,ree,ï: ,1W $*500. Apply to

while the latter are proceeding. v«eo L*.. Morning or (ieo. A illis.
He points quite proudly to Ihe epi- 

of the Capilano Timber Co. The 
O. B. U. called a strike there six

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson St., South

ami Mrs. Geo. Rohr.

LostMiss Mabel Alton, of the Buffalo
Homeopathic Hospital i> home fur months ago ami two logging camps , . ., _

**"» w.-rks bolide. Sr Z. 1^:= -Lat’WaUs7o P^k on^Td.
Mrs. Fred H unman spent last an<1 a ,j®1 of rpfonils in accommoda- Reward at Review Office.tion. The company sent out agents 

week in Toronto t ie guest ol .Mrs. (.. looking for new workmen and found
Green ami Mrs. I>. White.

HAMILTON ONTARIO
Fall term strata Wednesday, September 1st.

Lostthem. To get them to go to work the 
company improved wages and condi
tions to

I1920-MONSTER-1920
GARDEN PARTY

Red Persian Cat. Reward by 
returning to R. L. Innés.

some extent ami was soon in 
full swing again There was neither 

son Ward have returned from a tew picketing nor other Interference by 
«lays visit in Nass igaw.-ya.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Spence ami

the union or former employes, and 
apparently ihe company won oui. But 

Miss Spinal and Miss Blythe, of "ot according to Winch, who claims 
,, that everything was done on his
Hamilton, an- spending a couple -.1 schedule.' Their'scabs’were our own

men," ht; declares. "We furnished Newman, Station Road. 
• hem. though the company did not 

The many friends ol Mrs. .John realise it, and to-day we are in their 
. . ... . . , camps Juki as strongly as before and
Johnson will regret to learn that sin- under improved conditions of pay 
is routined to her lied thru illness. il,,d accommodation.

For a feature act for the coming 
Mr. .las. Rutledge left for Allier: « !pason Winch has his eyes on the

paper mills. Eight hours and a five- 
dollar luinmum are his aims in this

For Sale
A number of young Pigs. F.. F.

weeks with Mrs. \Y. (i. Spence.

For Sale Under the Auspice* of
Good Driving Mare. Set single 

harness and lop buggy. Apply to 
S. Weaver. St. Thomas R. C. Church

On the Old School Ground», Waterdown, onon Wednesday to make improvements
«ni the farm which he recently pur industry. But nothing is farther

from his thoughts than •<> at tempt to 
tie it up all at once. Wurkt-rs are 
• o be called out in one mill at a 
time, accordi

Miss Henderson of Hamilton, are the! P,ld oui, so
. ... x. , idle they can still find useful and

guests ol Mr. ami Mrs. N. ( untie, | remunerative employment in other r C I _

2R ,/°,rSa« , Mr. E sie, Soloist, of HamiltonNo. 1 mill, the O. H. U. represent»- 2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage . ’ , . 7 1 lailUUUlI
lives In another plant will have on Mill and V ictoria Sts. Opposite *v*r- 1 Jsie- Manager ol the Standard l ank, is considered one of the 
found something io complain about ne.w 8Chool. Apply W. J. Spence i brst ,n Hamilton.
and the shutdown stunt will be re- IX/I /"m g \\T 1a. r« * m , ww e_p-ated there, with a loss uf time to ... . Mr. V. o. W alters, fc.x-Mavor of Hamilton
the workers extending very little be- W Atltpfi i i r lj i • t ^
yond the limits of a welcome bohday Tf Is another of Hamilton s popular singers, although seldom heard

In the card-mdi»x on the big table Choir Leader for Knox Presby- in public. 
a!, ™ **' heiMl9u&rier.s are listed tenan church, apply G. B. Stock.
11.000 luggers in ‘good standing." \t'al..Jnwn 
The larger half are in B. C.. bet or- VVa,crdown- 
gaoieers are busy around Fort Wil
liam. in Northern Ontario, and are 
now pushing on into the Quebec 
woods. Bach man pays dues of $1 
per month. Apparently they pay
promptly, fur large expenditures are Methodist church with stable and 
inailu from Winch's office. Ten thou- drive-house on it. Knnwn as the 
.sum) .lolla,.* has 1.1,1,' been inveued Kuchins lot. Apply t„ Wm. A. 
in piloting charges fur propaganda. h . J
More than 50.V0U O. B. U. buttons urummond. 
have been bought from an uptown 
stun- at 3o cent* each; <1,000 per 
month has been contribute»! to tl.e 
Winnipeg strikers defence fund. Al
together there is an air about the 
shabby offices as if somebody 
cash in the bank was uUimmst

lit one particular Winch has been 
forced to confess defeu'.

For Sale
pen of White Wyandottes 

and 1 pen of White Leghorns. 
Apply to A J.Thomas Phone 193

Wednesday, August 18,1920«•hasetl. 1
Mr. O. Clayton of Totoiiio, ami to the program ma 

at while that mill
ng
th, The following Excellent Programme will be rendered

M ill street.

Mrs. .las Huger ami Miss Helen 
Eager returned home on \Yediie»da,\ 
l ist front a pleasant visit t « » friends 
in Eastern Canada.

Mr. George Allison arrived Imiue 
Tuesday after a three weeks visit at 
Niagara, Queenston, Toronto and 
other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McGregor and 
«laughter, of Sioux Pity, Iowa, are 
the guests l»r. .1. O. and Mr>. M<
<iregor at (Tum->.

Rev. .las. Anthony ot Fingal, a 
former pa»tor ot Knox church here, 
was renewing *»ld .v'iUiiiiiianiie- in 
the village tins week.

Mrs. W . Steer ami young «laughter 
Franees, ol Vancouver, an- visiting 
at tin* home ol her mother, Mrs. \\ 
A. Ryekinati, after an ahseie of t;v • •

Mr. O’Connor, the Bay Soloist, of Toronto
This soloist has on several occasions appeared before crouded 

houses at Massey Hall. Toronto.For Sale The Laurie Boys of HamiltonA lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the
Need no introduction in Waterdown. they are always welcomed

The Duke Children of Hamilton
This will be their first appearance in Waterdown. No 

be disappointed with these youngsters. one will

Miss Dorothy Stock, Dancer, of Hamilton
Is well known in Waterdown. and her performances arc adding 

to her popularity.All Kindswiili

Geo. G. Halcrow, Labor M. L. A., of Hamilton
Will give a short address

Oriental* labor In various «-apacituc 
j in B C. lumber camps The Japanese 

have freely Joined the O. U ! .. hut
The W M S. „! n„. \|elh,„liv ! progrèsi hae boon made with Ur.

Chinese. Willi native caution and 
«•laniahnniti they prefer io make 
tlitiir own bargain*. If they join any
thing ii is simply a Une Big Chiouw

Of No. l Wood and Burlington Brass Band
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
Russell T. Kelley Miss Duffychurch met at the Itoineol \1 r-». K H. 

Slater on W«ine*ila> afternoon last. 
It was «leetileil to puck a hale of 
clothing tor some needy mission. A 
pleasant time was then *iient with 
music ami singing. The Si-ptemlier 
meeting will lie held at the home of 
Mrs. ('has. Galivan.

Chairman Accompanist

Refreshment and Lunch Booths, Fish Pond and Genuine Fortune 
Tellers will be on the grounds.!•• Cigars * Day.

The Cuban workmen can turn out 
lUu « igais u «lay each, all idi-mi«al 
in shape, sise and weight, wiihout 
using any mould or pattern.

H. SLATER ADMISSION 35c and 25c
Waterdown F. J. Shaidle C. S. Burns

. Com Chairman Secretary

W


